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These petitions are unanimoue to *their ex- Communications- prerented, congratulating the Government go*K«. “Everybody to Honolulu is to the bankmlmZ^The ‘nu ®“» Templare’ lodged PP^
pression, of condemnation of the re” *“ on it. great interest to agriculture by the °onrt, “d the verdict is being enxion.lv _.n.:™en_tl, Sf firem*°. of.th® .‘Flyer’ The temnZrSL i„;~ t.
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lo, command ing the rebel Brarilian fleet haa Son. Mr. D»vie expressed his thanks, but restored to the throne; and, while he is not *l m J , . Washington I as she is snoken of as a nnn
rent 5 , “® Braztiian fleet has re,erved hlg , the eTenlng the carried away with the idea that .he wiU be, th® New Ÿork 4 Sutqnelunn. Western ft. HV An elatoirfta m ™
rent an ultimatum to the anthoriti» of the banquet at the Qaeen’s hotel. he believes that a better feeling would be r0wL " I Æs I and theZZ lTno
oity deolaring that unless they surrender at I -—=-----»—2-------- sure to follow to that oaw as against an- j-a— r.—TT1- - ‘ i/I i/É IK w l|ff” and profitable evenine will he
onoe he will renew the bombardment relent- n à math am stcuxtci nexation.or the establishing of a proteotor- «d*e Car»> »UrharKed. I /III È fill IK- to- * 8

® ___ i lesslv The nltimstnm CANADIAN NEWS. »“• There to plenty of money in Hono- PoBT Angeles, Sept. 20—On Monday
, Nw Obleans, La., Sept 20-The lead- Zoity Merohinta ^d oTr. »id Mr‘ Beekfey, “ but those who the State began the preliminary exam na

hi th®, °ity h8d ® 8eoret «wb«rmg together their valuable, and mak- (Special to the OolonbtJ tog further "enta ^StoveTtopro^e^ZZta 7™°* dad8e SamnelP. Carrel before Judge

^ftreLhedtoep^h^^Z £"3^7 Ï ^‘dr^BOS= STErnm.
psseed. A committee ha. been .nnni ^ Z ^ b*‘t>eshlp8 are drawn up to line Cabliton Place, Sept 20—For rome Mr. Beckley say. that he had nothing to B«Ptomber 5 last The case came to a end-1 She is of distinguished appearance, 1 CABsn-In -hi* ott „ ——
to call on the Governor £5* ? 7®!®*' “. qn*r^™ »nd =“t loo» day, past there h» been a serions outbreak "7- Everymove that he made w» done ^tTmonvfor h® Zi°*® ? Being tall and graceful, with Eand ^« «rifeo^wSC ftftaft»11-
troop, for protection I^îiZZr.Ld T1 f°Z nZ^ £°r ft,0n‘ in,argent ««rehips Lf epidemic fever. Half a do»n deaths L?dL*!®““««oy^was maintained, foZ^thZ defZn hSt 1LTde*!À mZ^tiôn eiPreesive brown eyes, a fine com^xion I Foote -On Monday, Sept ÛMhe JtteZtTc.
terror exiathie in T.ffZSZZ p ^®* rel*n of off Santoe landed a strong foroe of marines have ooourred from the disea» within • L.dJZd'^8er8' .tbe7 wer® ,*U for the dtooharee of Carnsi on the amnZZ “d auburn hair. An interesting fact w Footeof aeon. v
o-tikirto Of to8e“ t^TmJL^ttog J ttd ôTtheTre^8 *“ tb® -®«*h" 7®®^th® ^P60™8 "f which baffle the ^itloûoC toZt M^ ^nt°°Zltit th*t thetZid^ Zid^Z by toeSta^y ««mected with Miss SteinitE is* that N°to«“t, th.
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officato. All the newspaper men were ren couZe to thVstate DwtZtoent to reverel in wînniP«8 September, 1896. It wUl pro- treaenrer, have »oured a writ of Aoie^ or ffive seconds. The court after argument | ^ h?r voice was extraordinary. After, dBEGG-Snsan Sims heinvA,
ducted outside the lines late last ' days Telegraphic communication has h«.n •“WP adjoSn on Thursday. retQrnable to the District oonrt at “d fully reviewing the oa» granted the stoffing for him shp asked for an honest Gregg, arohiuS of NmÆm ï
Sf*,*“d ordered to remain away to sre^nd™ ^ even offiowXretohZZ f^m ------ ™h1S;T"0W A2 P;m‘ »®toctives motion of the defendant andKdtooharged opinion. He immediately detected al «&of «.Nanalm0’B

fr^rtsigaiaersa SFJSEZRIs tSëSgrrrï
•TrereLLU 8®V®?i •h°*t ‘hoo^midnight from the United States ship Ch^leston, Spiritual World,” “ Tropical Afrire,” and ------------ -------------- th® btow8 of Herriokjwrenoh.
lieved thatThe Stati^re^iil ho " lux “ Montevideo repairing her steering “The Greatest Thing to the World. Lore,” «<*■«* Passenger Kates, Arebd.ke Ferdinand.

si ES&?-ISîtîsS* «city for refuge. Bloodhounds from the pen- Fort Monm, v1, Sept. 20—The Uni- rm personal friend. S^^nl.Chioago and points East are » oroe»d the Cana^an bwder at 10 o’clock
itentury were let loose this morning inthe tod States croiser Newark passed ont of I A McCarthy Campaign I tiZZùl.b-/îFyuFd ^ °iber d”®1 Full par-1 yesterday and arrived here at 3 o’clock andP Wher® tt b th0Ught tb® ““dorer Is J Norfolk for Bio, Brazil at 3:45 to-day. | Toronto, Sept. 20-D.lton MeCmthy i. | apptML B. EbSoKS™®^ I 'Jl
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